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Introduction

Sandwich type constructions are becoming increasingly important in the design
of modern military and civilian aircraft. Rational designs employing sand-
wich panels require accurate information on a variety of subjects, including
design criteria, fabrication variables and tolerances, fastening details,
durability under typical exposures, and even repair procedures. Satisfactory
service experience with sandwich panels is assured only if provision has been
made in the design for all contingencies. The exclusion of all moisture and
excessive amounts of water vapor from the interior of sandwich panels by
means of suitable edge seals is often a matter of prime importance to obviate
corrosion, weight increase, or interference with radar transmission.

It was the purpose of this work to test the moisture and vapor-excluding
effectiveness of several edge treatments under conditions considered typical
of severe service.

Experimental Procedure 

Exposures

Consideration was first given to various exposure conditions typical of air-
craft storage and to probable combinations of moisture and air pressure

1—This progress report is one of a series prepared and distributed by the
Forest Products Laboratory under U. S. Navy Bureau of Aeronautics Order
No. 01019 and 00824, Amendment No. 1, and U. S. Air Force No. USAF -(33-
038) 51-4066-E and 51-4062-E.

Maintained at Madison, Wis., in cooperation with the University of Wisconsin.
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variations of aircraft in use. Two exposures were chosen. One was an
accelerated cyclic exposure, probably more severe than would be found in use,
including changes in air pressure in the presence of free water. The other
consisted of continuous exposure to the high humidity typical of storage
under jungle conditions. Details of the two exposures are given below:

A. Accelerated cyclic exposure:

(1) Weigh each specimen.

(2) Submerge in water for 8 hours under a partial vacuum of 26 inches of
mercury.

(3) Continue immersion for 16 hours at atmospheric pressure.

(4) Wipe each specimen dry and weigh.

(5) Submerge in water for 24 hours under a pressure of 15 pounds per square
inch.

(6) Wipe each specimen dry and weigh.

(7) Repeat steps (5) and (6), weighing after a total of 120 and 168 hours'
immersion.

B. High-humidity exposure:

(1) Weigh each specimen.

(2) Expose to 97 percent relative humidity and 80° F., and weigh monthly
for 6 months.

Test Panels

It was not the aim of this work to study details, such as corner construc-
tions. The edge treatments, therefore, were limited to a few basic types
with carefully made tight corners, or in some cases no corners (round panels).

Small-size test panels were chosen, in preference to larger panels, to empha-
size the effect of edge conditions. Two panels approximately 1/4 inch thick
and either 8 inches square or (in one case) 9 inches in diameter were made of
each combination of core, facing and edge condition chosen for study. The 20
combinations tested are shown in figure 1.

Facing materials were 0.020-inch aluminum, or resin-impregnated glass cloth
approximately 0.040 inch thick (11 plies of 112-114 cloth). The aluminum
facings were glued with three typical metal-to-metal adhesive bonding
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processes (343, 35, or primary adhesive 25 with secondary adhesive 29). Two
polyester-type resins were used in the glass-cloth facings (resins 1 and 2).
In some cases, as noted in figure 1, the glass-cloth facings were of the
"void-free" type, 10 plies thick, the bond between the facing and the core or
edging being made with one additional ply impregnated with either resin 1 or
resin 2. The remainder of the panels having glass-cloth facings were made by
"wet laminating" them with resin 1 or resin 2 at a pressure of 14 pounds per
square inch. Resin contents of the glass-cloth facings were somewhat higher
than normal to minimize leakage through the facings.

Cores were cotton-cloth honeycomb, end-grain balsa, or glass-cloth honeycomb
cut to a thickness of 1/4 inch.

Edge treatments were of four general types: (1) Solid aluminum, solid glass-
cloth laminates, or end-grain mahogany; (2) painted or varnished; (3) beveled
integral edges formed by bringing the glass-cloth facings together; or (4)
unprotected, unsealed edges (fig. 1). The solid aluminum edge bans were one-
piece construction -- a square edging 1/2 inch wide sawed from a 1/4 inch
plate, while the glass-cloth laminate and end-grain mahogany edges were made
from 4 pieces 1/4 by 1/2 inch in cross section, carefully mitered and glued
at the corners before assembly of the panel. The one round panel (G) had a
one-piece, glass-cloth-laminate ring 1/2 inch wide for its edge. Painted
edges consisted of one coat of lead primer (100 pounds of soft white lead
paste, 1-1/2 gallons of raw linseed oil, and 1/2 pint of drier) which was
allowed to dry for 24 hours, followed by two coats of aluminized varnish
(1-1/2 pounds of standard aluminum paste to 1 gallon of phenolic resin var-
nish (Specification AN-V-26)) with an 8-hour interval between coats. Var-
nished edges were prepared by applying two coats of the aluminized varnish
only.

After fabrication, all panels were conditioned for approximately 2 weeks in
an atmosphere of 30 percent relative humidity and 80° F.

Results and Discussion

The moisture and vapor-excluding effectiveness of the edge conditions tested
in this study varied from almost perfect seals for the solid metal edges to
relatively high transmission for the end-grain mahogany and varnish treat-
ments. The effectiveness of each treatment, as judged by grain in weight of
the panel, is given in table 1 for exposure to the water immersion cycle, and
similar data in table 2 for exposure to high humidity. In each table the
results are presented in order of moisture-excluding effectiveness. The al-
phabetical designations of edge treatment were arbitrarily chosen in the
order presented in table 1.

5-See Appendix I for descriptions of coded resins and adhesives.
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The order of effectiveness of the edge treatments is different for the two
exposures. In some cases the difference may be due to lack of similarity in
the two matched panels, due to slight differences in fabrication, but in most
cases the difference in mechanics of transmission between water and water
vapor accounts for the variation.

The solid aluminum edges, with one exception, provided the best seal against
both water and water vapor. The exception, construction I (glued with ad-
hesives 25 and 29), in the water-immersion exposure probably was due to minute
leaks in the glue line. Although no single leak appeared in the glue line
upon stripping off the facing, the glue film formed by adhesive 29 appeared
somewhat spotty, suggesting the possibility of interconnected unglued areas.

Paint and varnish on end-grain mahogany and balsa edges were highly effective
barriers to free water (only slightly poorer than solid aluminum) but were
less effective in excluding water vapor. The paint plus aluminized varnish,
in both exposures, was slightly better than the aluminized varnish alone.

Solid glass-cloth laminate edges were next in order of effectiveness. When
used in combination with aluminum facings, as in construction J, the solid
laminate was slightly better in both exposures than in a similar construction,
M, having void-free glass-cloth facings, probably because of the slightly
pervious nature of the void-free facings. Another exaggerated weight increase
due to entrance of moisture through the facing is illustrated by the compari-
son of construction M and N. The major difference between these panels is
the fabrication of the facings, M having void-free facings bonded to the balsa
core with one ply of resin-impregnated glass cloth, while N had wet-laminated
facings. Wet-laminated facings are known to be more pervious to water than
carefully made void-free laminates, which probably accounts for the fact that
the weight increase for N in table 2 is almost double that for M. The dif-
ference in these two panels was not so pronounced in exposure to high humid-
ity, but still in the same order.

Unpainted end-grain mahogany edges on panels having balsa cores are rela-
tively ineffectual in either water or water-vapor exclusion. On panels hav-
ing cotton-cloth honeycomb, however, an end-grain mahogany edge reduced the
weight increase, when exposed to water immersion, to less than 5 percent that
of a similar panel without the edge, thus acting as an effective dam to the
entrance of free water.

A beveled edge formed integrally with wet-laminated facings was found to be a
poor barrier against free water and only a moderately good barrier when ex-
posed to moist air.

Control panels, having no edge treatment, gained considerably in weight; some
constructions having balsa and cotton-cloth honeycomb cores (S and T respec-
tively) increased in weight in the water immersion exposure to more than
double their original weight. Others having glass-cloth honeycomb cores and
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glass-cloth facings (P) and those with aluminum facings on balsa cores (0)
increased in weight only about 20 percent in the same exposure. Construction
P, composed entirely of glass cloth and polyester resin (a typical radome
panel), gained very little weight in exposure to high humidity in spite of
its unfinished edge.

Conclusions

Edges of sandwich panels having aluminum facings can be made practically
impervious to free water, under differential pressures as high as 15 pounds
per square inch, and to water vapor at atmospheric pressure, by using a nar-
row aluminum edge strip glued in place with some of the commercially avail-
able metal-to-metal adhesives at the time of panel fabrication. Solid glass-
cloth laminates, used under similar conditions, appear to be less effective
and permit slow passage of free water and water vapor.

A continuous edge coating of a heavy white lead paste paint followed by two
coats of aluminized varnish provides a good edge seal against free water and
a fair seal against water vapor on sandwich panels having end-grain balsa or
mahogany cores. Seals consisting of the two coats of varnish alone are
slightly less effective.

A beveled edge of wet-laminated glass cloth and polyester resin is a rela-
tively poor edge seal, but probably is as effective as integrally formed
facings of the same material.
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Resin 1.--A

Resin 2.--A

Adhesive 25.

Adhesive 29

APPENDIX I 

Description of Resins and Adhesives 

high-temperature-setting, high-viscosity, contact-pressure,
laminating resin of the polyester type.

high-temperature-setting, low-viscosity, laminating resin of the
styrene monomer, polyester type.

--A high-temperature-setting mixture of thermosetting resin and
synthetic rubber.

▪--A high-temperature-setting acid-catalyzed, phenolic resin.

Adhesive 54 --A high-temperature-setting, two-component resin with a thermo-
setting liquid and a thermoplastic powder.

Adhesive 35  --A high-temperature-setting mixture of thermosetting and thermo-
plastic resins.
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• Paint

: End-grain mahog-:
:any olus alumi-

nized varnish :

	

Aluminized	 :

	

varnish	 :

: 1/4 by 1/2 inch 1

:G.C.L.2 (round)	 :

: 1/4 by 1/2 inch :
:

: 1/4 by 1/2 inch ;

	

aluminum	 :

: 1/4 by 1/2 Inch ;

	

G.C.L.2	 :

: 1/4 by 1/2 Inch :

	

Q.C.L.2	 1

: 1/4 by 1/2 inch :

	

end-grain	 .

	

mahogany	 :

: 1/4 by 1/2 inch :
.	 G.C.L.5	 :

1/4 by 1/2 inch ;
.	 G.C.L.5	 :

None
:

•
•
•
•

None

: 1/4 by 1/2 inch :
end-grain
mahogany	 ;

Beveled
;

None

None

•
•
•
•

••

Table 1.--Gain,in weightl of sandwich panels immersed in water under vacuum and pressure

Edge
condition

:Initial:	 Gain in weight after
:weight 	

:8 hours vac-:Column 5 +:Column 5 +:Column 5 +
:uum + 16	 : 24 hours :120 hours :168 hours
:hours atmos-: at 15	 : at 15	 : at 15
:pherio pres-:pounds per:pounds per:pounds per

sure	 : square : square : square
• :	 inch	 :	 inch	 :	 inch

Grams
	 Grams	 : Grams

• (3)	 •	 (4)

: Grams :

: 1/4 by 1/2 inch :
• aluminum	 :

(5)	 :	 (6)	 :	 (7)	 :	 (8)

Grams

r„0

••	 .1

242.0 : 0.1

308.4 : .0 0.0

•

184.1 -	 .1
•
•
• .0

•

166.9 ; -	 .1
•
•• .1

•
•
•

186.9 ; .0
•

.2

•

176.1 : . .5

207.3 .44 .7

269.2 : .5 .9

•

321.1 : 1.3 1.4

.
260.6 : 1.2 2.2

•.

236.6 3.6 4.1

.
•.

186.8 : 2.2 4.0

•.

281.8 : 2.1 4.1

•.

245.5 : 6.5 11.4

167.2 : 10.3 15.3

172.3 : 36.5 35.7

•

•

200.8 : 62.2 : 128.4

173.5 1 72.7 136.3

188.5 88.2 133.5

156.0 : 196.8 198.6

:Aluminum on C.C.H.g
adhesive 34

:Aluminum on C.C.H.g
adhesive 35

:Aluminum on C.C.H.2
adhesives 25 and 29

:Aluminum on balsa
adhesives 25 and 29

:Aluminum on C.C.H.2
• adhesives 25 and 29

:Aluminum on balsa
adhesives 25 and 29

:Void-free G.C.F.2 on G.C.H.1
resin 2

:Void-free G.C.F.2 on G.C.H.1
resin 2

:Aluminum on C.C.H.g
adhesives 25 and 29

:Aluminum on balsa
• adhesives 25 and 29

:G•C.F.2 on G.C•H•i
resin 1

:Aluminum on C.C.H.g
adhesives 25 and 29

:Void-free G.C.F.2 on balsa
resin 2

:G.C.F.2 on balsa
resin 1

:Aluminum on balsa
• adhesives 25 and 29

:Void-free O.C.F.2 on G.C.H.i
resin 2

:Void-free G.C.F.2 on balsa
• resin 2

:G.C.r.2 on balsa
resin 1

:Void-free G.C.F.2 on balsa
• resin 2

T	 :Aluminum on C.C.H.g
adhesives 25 and 29

:	 0.1

:	 .3 .3

.4	 :	 .6

:	 .4	 .5

:	 1.4	 1.7

:	 1.9	 2.1

:	 1.6 1.7

:	 1.5	 2.4

:	 4.9 5.7

65.1	 ;	 6.1

7.3	 ;	 8.9

10.0	 12.7

21.0

28.5

39.0

24.0

32.9

40.2

149.1

; 6151.0

6153.1

: 204.2

: 150.9

: 155.6

: 163.3

: 212.2

1Listed in order of weight increase at the end of 168 hours.
Cotton-cloth honeycomb - 7/16-inch cell size.

.lass-cloth facings.

1Glaas-cloth honeycomb - 1/4-inch cell size.
2Glase-cloth laminate.
Column (4) plus 96 hours subme
r

sion in water at 15 pounds per square inch.
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Table 2.--Gain in weightl of sandwich panels exposed to 92 percent relative humidity at 80° F.  

Panel construction Edge	 :Initial:	 Gain in weight after
condition	 :weight : 	

:1 month:2 montha:3 months:4 months:5 svmths:6 months

Grams : Grams : Grams • Grams : Grams : Grams : Grams

Symbol: Desoription

A	 :Aluminum on C.C.H. g	! 1/4 by 1/2 Inch :
adhesive 34	 alumlnum	 : 328.6	 0.2	 0.1	 0.2	 0.1	 0.1	 :

I	 :Aluminum on C.C,H. g	! 1/4 by 1/2 inch : 318.3 : 	 .2 	 .2	 .1 	 .1	 •.	 .3	 .1
adhesives 25 and 29	 aluminum	 •.

B :Aluminum on C.C.H. g	! 1/4 by 1/2 Inch :	 :	 •
: adhesive 35	 aluminum._	 : 310.8	 .2 :	 .2	 •.	 .2	 1	 1.1	 .3	 .2

P :Void-free G.C.F.± on G.H..c2 	 None
:	 resin 2	 : 176.7 :	 2.1	 :	 2.5	 :	 2.5	 :	 2.8	 :	 2.9	 2.8

C	 :Aluminum on C.C.H. g	: Mahogany plus	
.: adhesives 25 end 29185.5	 1.1	 3.0	 3.2.	 Paint	 1.6	 :	 2.1	 :	 2.6

E :Aluminum on C.C.H. g	: Mahogany olus	 :
: adhesives 25 and 29	 :aluminized var- :	

:• ;	 nish	 : 184.5	 1.3	 1.9	 :	 2.4	 :	 2.9	 :	 3.5	 3.5

J :Aluminum on bales	 : 1/4 by 1/2 inch :	
.	 .adhesives 25 end 29	 .	 a . c • L .	 2.5	 2.7	 3.1	 : 3.4	 3.6: 257.4	 1,43

G :Vold-free 0.C.F.1 on G.C.H. 5	: 1/4 by 1/2 inch : 260.6 ] 2.8 ] 3.4	 : 3.5	 ] 3.7	 : 3.9	 3.7
resin 2	 :G.C.L.	 (round)	 :

!1 /4 by 1/2 inchH :Void-free 8.C.F.1 on G.C.H. 	
.:resin 2	 G.C.L.§.	 : 268.5	 2.9	 3.5	 ; 3.9	 : 3.9	 1	 4.1	 4.0

K :0.C.F.1 on G.C.N. 1 	! 1/4 by 1/2 inch :	
..resin 1	 G.C.L.	 : 243.7	 2.7	 3.7	 3.7	 : 3.1	 4.3	 4.1

D :Aluminum on balsa 	 • Paint
adhesives 25 end 29	 • : 161.1 :	 1.2	 2.0	 2.6	 :	 3.1	 :	 3.7	 :	 4.3

T	 :Aluminum on C.C.N. g	None
: adhesives 25 And 29	 : 155.9 : 3.4 : 3.8	 1 4.1	 : 4.3	 : 4.6	 4.5

R	 :G.C.F.1 on balsa	 Beveled
resin 1	 • 161.2 :	 9.8	 9.8	 :	 8.2	 :	 8.2	 1	 7.4	 6.7

M	 :Void-free o.c, p ,i on balsa	 : 1/4 by 1/2 Inch :	
.:	 resin 2	 .	 G.C.L. f 	: 279.3	 3.0	 4.5	 ;	 5.2	 :	 6.1	 1	 6.7	 6.8

LZ :Aluminum on C.C.H.1	 : 1/4 by 1/2 inch :
adhesives 25 and 29	 :	 end-grain	

:.	 :	 mahogany	 : 186.3 : 4.4	 5.6	 :	 6.3	 :	 6.8	 : 7.3	 7.3

S :Void-free 0.C.F. 4 on balsa	 None	
.: resin 2	 : 177.4: 6.9	 : 8.0	 ; 8.1	 8.1	 : 7.8	 7.6

O :Aluminum on balsa 	 :	 None	 : 169.3 : 8.4 : 8.9 	 : 8.6	 ] 9.1	 : 9.0	 8,7
adhesives 25 and 29	 .,

N :0,C.F.4 on balsa	 : 1/4 by 1/2 inch : 
resin 1	 .	 G.C.L.f	 : 260.9	 3.8	 :	 6.1	 :	 7.5	 :	 8.1	 ,	 8.9	 8.9

F	 :Aluminum on balsa 	 : Aluminized par- :

	

:	 :	 :	 :: adhesives 25 and 29	 .	 nisa	 : 176.3 : 2.4	 5.6	 6.2	 8.8	 9.8	 9.9

^8	 : 1/4 by 1/2 inch :*- :Void-free G.C.F.1 on balsa
: resin 2	 .	 end-grain	 : 

' 	
mahogany	 : 200.8 : 7.2	 9.3	 : 9.9	 : 10.5	 : 10.6	 :	 10.3

LListed in order of weight increase at the end of 6 months.
?Cotton cloth honeycomb; 7/16-inch cell size.
Nelded joints in edging.
1-Glass cloth facings.
..-Glass cloth honeycomb; 1/4-inch cell size.

f-Glass cloth laminate.
Zone corner of facing was loose after exposure. Removal of facings revealed considerable corrosion of the aluminum

not present in other panels glued with adhesives 25 and 29.

One corner of facing was loose after exposure probably due to high stresses developed by swelling of mahogany edging.
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